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DEPUIS STRIKE

STUillG BLOWS

it the greAterpart of
this morning and was severely-cross-examin- ed

by Attorney J. Scott Ferguson. Hartje's counsel. The Ill-feeli- ng

engendered between tthte two men
yesterday was intensified and they hadmany angry tilts. Dr. ElwelPs attempts
to be facetious at the expense- - of theattorney were frequent and Mr. Fer-
guson was obviously annoyed by them.

Assistant District Attorney John S,
TsvVVh Witt fltrtltn rMkOivmr tfltivlnM A

1I0FTIIEPEII
taJcinglof testimony. Mr. Robb "said ThpJft J Jnn 5lHn i '
the heariner in the consnlrnv i4iaivH l l.iOil Ululii Ij

speaking at length of duties that de-
volve, upon the man In the business
office, or upon the men at the editorial
desk,' but that would be a waste of
time.t We have here a program con-
sisting of a variety of practical sub-
jects, to be handled1 by men who are
practical and Intelligent. These I
commend to your thoughtful and care-
ful attention. From.; them you will be
able to secure valuable suggestions.
With such a program and with such
speakers as those who wlu follow me.
1 shall not consume your time with a
long ! list of recommendations, espe-
cially when those who are to speak
are so much, morel competent to ad-
vise and Instruct vuu than 1 am.

'The list of members of the North
Carolina Press Association Is already
a long one, but it should be longer:
It . already contains the names ot
many of the most progressive news-
paper men In the State, but It does not
contain the names of all that should
be there. I would, therefore suggest
that a campaign for new members be
Inaugurated. We should make It a
point to try to bring every newspaper
editor and publisher In the State Into
'the association. We) can do them good
and they can do us good.
, "The- - policy or the association
should be to encourage and stimulate
originality and independent ' think-
ing among the meaabers of the craft.
It Is all right to have id&iUa to emu-
late; worthy examples, hut it Is all
wrong to be n thoughtless and opln-lonle- ss

."me too because some leather-lu-

nged spieler! with a frutta-pr- c

ha pencil and a Lig bundle o.
manifold paper makes noise enough
to indicate that he is on the popular
side of a question. It is better
to-stan- d alone for true principles and
right pllcles than to trot In a drove
to the mu&ic of the' fife and drum of
the! demagogue. Tike most powerful
factor In the entire newspaper world
Is the country weefcy, or rather It I

the: privilege and opportunity of

V
The Editors, of Carolina

-

; and Virginia.

MEET AT CHASE CITY

President Phillips Delivers 111 Annual
Address Before the "Fraternity

Uftsfciff .Originality and Jn- -

dependence Norma n If.
- vV JolinxOfi Speak.

(Special to News and Observer.) ;.

Chase City, V., July 13. There Is a
fine "attendance here of both North
Carolina and Virginia editors at the
annual press joint convention of both
States. Some of the editors are ac-

companied by their wives and daugh-
ters and the occasion Is therefore all
the more enjoyable.,. These Joint ses-
sions of the editors of. both States have
made air present well-acquinte- d and
thisv session notes the renewal of warm
friendship. .

The address of welcome on the part
of this city, was yhade at the opening
session b- - Mayor Smith. The address
of welcome on behalf of the Virginia
association was made by Kdltor
W. i--. Copeland, of the ltlchmond
Times-Dispatc- h. He. was; happy as
always. Horn In North Carolina and
residing In Virginia he Is the connect-
ing link between the. two State asso-
ciations. Tbe response to the address
of welcome was made by Mr. W. "C.
Dowd, editor of the Charlotte News.
As tbe editor of North Carolina's first
afternoon newspaper. Mr. Dowd did
the craft of North Carolina proud by
his happy address of welcome.

i President PtillllpV Address.
At the conclusion. of there pleasant

addresses, - the - president, Mr. It. M.
Phillips, of Raleigh. ' delivered the
president's address, which was as fol-
lows:--At the outset of the-- brief address
which I shall make this morning I
desire to express my sincere and
grateful appreciation of the 'horicfc
conferred upon me one year ago when
I was unanimously elected president of
the North Carolina Press Association,
at the largest meeting of editors ever
assembled In the State. It Is an hon-
or of which any member' of the asso-
ciation might well feel proud, and the
measure of pride which I feel is. am-
ply Justified by the high character
and calling of the men whose right
and privilege It was to , confer - the
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And Georgia Peaches

Strow the (id.

i
i

Tlie Pencil Train Dishes Into the?

Hear of Anotho on tlie
i i i

Southern Xo One Se- -

riousiy iipri.;
(Spee!a! to NeA aid ifjlbierver.i
Spenc-r-. N. C. July 13.' A horth-- r

bound fast freight on the ;nia in line f.f
the Southern. RaiUvaM, loaded wilh
Georgia peach-is- . ran into the rear
end of another north-bbun- ki freight
three miles north of Speneeir late tnts
afterno- - i. I

The engine of the fiist m?i!bt train,
ir. chance of Kngineer lttii. Kfrnore.;
was- - making good time wheli the ac
cident tccurred. rndj the V l comottve
plovveti Its way Into jthel reir on'i jof
the obstructing train, Inl (fharseyof
Conductor Ivuidrum and Kngln-jer- ? Jt
W Perklnson. demolishingj- - v number
of cars and tearing bp tb i track jjon
onto distance. Encljioe jl'mura alhis rireman. A. Ii. Chandlei. saw; lie

ot the train fin frdat In tlino
t.i lumo for their lSves,1 icacii escSp-- t

Ins li slight brulsles. iJ '
'

locomotive and sixt-is- i cin
were ditched and hundred j of ciiji
of ,'lae leaches scaliered tf tlie fduf
wind. A wreckin.rfereitfi and derrb k
v..as promptly j Fnt tb "the f4ene frim
t'.t yards nd the track: ff i

ir eleared tonight. Th re.- po iisl
billty for the collision has not ten
placed. ' j)

A (JKHVT SAVXCSON OII.
ii

Peck Telb tlie Inter-Stat- e .Commerce
Coniniiiisiou of Prices jlald by?

Pennsylvania Systrnru
; vn

Washington, July! 1 2L-T- he Inter- -

State (Commerce Commission today
heard further testimony; tn Its Investi
gation of the oil Industry and prac-- -

tlces of the alleged monopoly. The
proceedings were had undr r , the ! Qjl
lespie-Tillm- an resolution ; 4dopted by
the last session of Congress. R. ;W,
Cull, of Daltlmore.f represented .jthe
Standard OH Company, and George

of PitUburg. th Pennsyhia
nla ltallroad. !1 j I '

George L. Peck.' general manager of
the. Pennsylvania lLues ; west , of PXtrs- -
ourg. was examined eonoerning the
contract the road hadlwlth thet Ga
lena Oil .Company.! of rFrankIin,lrPa..
for the lubrication pf rolling stock.': It
was brought out that the western lines
of the Pennsylvania. Railroad pays by
contract 8.73 cents per thousand miles
for passenger coaches, and S.9 .cents
fcr freight cars per thoukand miles.
This was said to amount td only about
1- -3 of the invoice! price for lubricat-
ing oil. which is 27.3 cents per gal-
lon, which other railroads were naid
to pay. Mr. Peck! said he had heard
that other roads (had similar favorable
contracts. The cost: to his lines, he jsaid
said, was about 10 cents) per gallon,
and the cost in theiopen market would
have been 12.98 cents per gallon.' jThe
saving to his road, therefore, was
shown to be a little mofe than ?tiro
cents a srallon. tjnder the contract
$1.30. per thousand miles is paid for
the lubrication of; . locomotives wh!c".
Mr. Peck said Is pnlyii about one half
the amount it costs to lubricate engines
before the contract was inade. jfi

Mr. Peck testified that the ! terms
of the contract are now jn operation,
though the contract expired March 1.
1906. and could not be! Jenewedi be-
cause vitiated by the Pennsylvania
Railroad's rule against issuing- - i free
transportation. The oil company now
renders to the railroad' a bill for traxws-portatl- on

of empliyes. .
' s .' ,

By the testimony of Mr. Peck It was
rhown t!at the rPennsyvaniaU Rail-
road, by its contract. ! received f jtill i at
a less figure than has been paid! by
other toads and jtherefore theif other
contracting roacbj have (had opened
for them, an opportunity! for redovery
of the price paid 3if excess of the, cost
to tuc Pennsylvania lines

The proceedings were hdjoumedfat
the conclusion or Mr. Peck aJ I test!
mony. la s

n

DKATII OF MRS. 11. a I. jSTALCdNGS.

Sie Was tlie AV ire of Btev.
f S ! iStalling, p. p. ;l:

: I .If'
fSnerl.nl In Vews and Observer.
Spencer. N. C4, July 13. Mrs Bet-ti- e

Houston Staltings. aged 66 years,
wife of Rev. J. K. Stallings. D. D.l died
at their home jherej. today artef a.
protracted Illness following an opera--
lkn performed erai years ago.) jie-sid- es

a husbantX. six children survive
her. among them being j Prof. ffRoberi
Stallings. of the faculty of thJd Uni-
versity of Southj Dakota! and MH.W.
A. Lamlieth. wife of Dr. j Lambeth and
Instructor In the University of i Vir
ginia at Charlottesville j All are heretonight. The deceased ;was a sister of
Capt. W. W. Houston. Who was' killed
at UppervlIIe. Va., in the ClvIS War.

l

11.1, IIAVK NO HAND IX IT.
--: ..fa! i is

i -- 44on of Roosevelt j as tol 3fe
Tork's Political Sltuatlott. ,i

j t I - .Mi'il:-"
(By the Associate Press. i

Oyster Bay. IN. Y.i Jiy 12.-Pr- esi

dent Rooseveltlwlll take no part what
everin the Republican apolitical situa
tlon In New York. State, according to
unofficial, buti reliable infomation
obtained here! jtoday. j To the re-'qu- e

As for audiences at Sagamore
Hill, which have conie from i State
leaders, he replied ; In the iiegatlve
and will continue to dd so. mt uk v; X .m sir '.

EXPERT KLAYELD ITESTlttES. : ;

t
Again on the Stand in tlie Hartje Case.

Arrest of eillan Wlio Wanted to
Sell Five tetters, i 111

(By the' Associated Press.) :

Pittsburg. Pa.. Julv 13. Dr., Mar
shall Elweli, the Chlcdgo handwriting
expert who testified j yesterday js tnai
some of the letters In: the Hartje dt

Guatemala Calls Her

Sons to Arms.

Tlie Invasion of the Country by the
Forces" of Salvador? Con- -

fcJderetl a Declaration
of War.

i

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, July 13. A telegram

from Guatemala says: Fresh hostili-
ties! have takt-- n plae on the border.
The! Invasion of the country by Salva-
dorean troops Jj considered to be a
declaration of war. War Is d

here by official decree. The country
Oius been placed jundr martial law and
there Is a general cftll to arms.

Washington. lJuly 13. A cable-gram received at trif State Department
today from Mlnjxter Merry, at San Ha!-vad- or

statrs that continuous fighting
Is proceeding ojn the border line be-
tween Ouatemaia and Salvador! also
that the (iuatemala troops havu
crossed the line Into Honduras. Tlio
lattt-- r is underwood to be of the Oua-tetmil- un

attack --on the fugitives) ofRagalado's army after that leader wa:?
killed yesterday.

From these advices the impression
Is given here that President abrer:i,
of Guatemala ho Ms the key to the sit-
uation and the question of war orpeace depends Upon the success of the

ffoirts which the State Department Is
now'maklng td Induce him to forego
attacking tlther Salvador or Honduras
In! retaliation for the iart played In
the attempted revolution by Salvado-
rean troops under Raglado. It Is re-
ported to the State Department th it
Cabrera has gathered a force of no
less than 40.000 men under arms.

- At the instance of the State De-
partment today cabled to Commander
Mulligan, of the Marblehead, at Pa no-
ma, to proceed Immediately to Salva-
dor to safeguard American Interests,
She should arrive today or tomorrow.
There Is no American warship within
2,500; miles of thv scene of trouble
so the Marblehead may have to di-
vide her time between Salvadorean
and Guatemalan ports, subject to the
call of the American minister at eith-
er San Salvador or Guatemala City.

: During the j day a cablegram was
received at the State Department from
Mr. Drown, the secretary of the Amer-
ican legation ,'at f Guatemala City. It
appears that Minister Combs m,issed
th steamer at Salina Crus on his re-
turn to Guatemala City from Cham- -
pertco. and consequently cannot reach
his post before the 20th instant, so
Mr. Brown is! acting as charge. He
reports continued fighting near Con-tepenq- ue,

in the neighborhood of the
place where Regalado was killed yes-
terday. The aggressive attitude of
Salvador toward Guatemala was, Mr.
Hrown says, rea,ly on account of the
personal act$ of Regalado's troops
consequently his death has removed
the principal obstacle to the restora-
tion of peace.

Minister Merry at San Salvador also
sent a cablegram today to the depart-
ment stating ithat Salvador was quite
willing to cease hostilities but com-
plained against the aggressive attitude
of Guatemala.

Senor J. Rj Pacus, who was coming
to Washington as a special agent of
the government of Salvador to en-
deavor to make peace with Guatemala,
had been recAllel and his mission has
beeh Indeflnitrly otponed.

The State Department has been in
correspondence by wire with Ambassa-
dor Thompson at the City of Mexico
and he has enlisted the active, sup
port of the Mexican government for
the effort now being made by the
State to prevent what
might easily, prove to be a general
war Mwwn Central American re-
public north off Panama. The Mexi
can T'- - rn nu-n- t bas enforced, the neu
trality law with the greatest strict-
ness, -- nd has.: according to Mr.
Thompson's t. done everything
IMM.ble to the use of Mex-
ican soil as the ltase for any insurrec
tion against Guatemala.

QIESTIOX OF Jl'IllSDICTIOV.
Ilalieox Orous Hearing In ae tf J.

fi. Tiii4er, an Imlkted Virginia-(- a

rl ina (liciiiU-a- l Ctifuiiany
r omdal.. ,

(Dy the Associated Press.)
'The habeas corpus proceedings

brought before Judge Goff in the caf;
of J. G. TInsley. one of the Virginia-Caroli- na

Chemical Company officials,
indicted In 'the United States Distrltct
Court for the middle district of Ten-
nessee, began his morning. The ques-
tion at Issue was .whether the tlleged
violation had been committed within
the jurisdiction of the court In which
the indictment had been returned.

The court adjourned until tomorrow
morning; before completion of the ar-
gument, j j

TEX; PEOPLE KIL.DFD.

Omnibus Dashes DoSvn n Steep mil
and Is Overturned.

: I

(By the Associated Press.).
London, July 12. Owing to tSiie

brakes falling to act a motor omnibus
running from London to Brighton,
dashed down steep hill near Crawley
this morning (and was overturned.
Ten of the passengers were killed and
a score were badly hurt, some of them
probably? sustaining fatal injuries.

; American Swims to Glory.

(By jthe Associated Press.)
Nottingham.! England. July 12.-r.- The

100 yards amateur swimming match
for the championship of the world,
was won .today by C. M. Daniels.
American! who went the distance In
S8 S-- 5 seconds, beating the record by
two fifths; of a second. . trecu lieaiy.
the amateur ichamplon of Australia.
was second, and J. II. Derbyshire, of
Manchester, tniru.

Let LawlRiinish Persecu- -

tomW DreyfusL ;

THAT SiTHE DEMAND
4

Wild Scenes W in the' Chamber.

Tlie Iw Petorlng Dreyfus to
the AryiyJPassea the Cham

&l ill I "P j .

ber- - Wj tin Overw helnUni;
:

r.y tgertK Press.)
Pa rls' Jltr ti3- - HThls .was the clos

ing day of gpajliatnent, : and U was
largely' dle to fthe, rehabilitation
of Alfrnr rkyfusj so ithat the na
tionnl h o 1 1 y j omifro w mayj witness
his return 'go Ijhe army and the ofll- -
rial effacegiejit f, the stain placed
upon his gp?hame. . ;

' ji

The Chafolir of Deputies met at N
o clock In hfi,4 morning for the; pur-
pose of . hHelng :the parliamentary
pr.eedure,Mni Waj' Minister Ktlenne
ljuui4diateiirpesented two government
bills, one lsngj Captain Difeyfus to
the rank . if riajur of; artillery, and
the other roiiiotlng Colonel Picquart
to 'that ol$ (brigadier general. . M;
Ktlenne asivtt for speedy actjon, add-
ing that the government's In-
tention to smij-r- l be j; Dreyfus hame on
the list of fSajididates for the cross of

The tills jgej referred to the army
committeeSwjtlch ;at once Went Into
session, aftfilved and, drartedstrong, fat?rblej reports. ;j

Iater, ttij-- gefiat excitement, the
chamber cmiJered the bill reinstating
Dreyfus aVdspassed it by si vote of
473 to 42..iJ. j ' I:.. I

M. Mes.n radical soclaiist. read
the wportirfjdst pplause; i j

There iijr two v iolent Incidents asi
the votlngVffan"Mr, Durre shouteda taunt iJirti ted at . the lsMta.iiiits.
whereupo; .T anti-Semit- e,

.ushed atSiisi'lcolleague and Attempted
to strike Jnt but ' several deputies In-

tervened, M i

At the iiie time. M. Flabdin. Re-
publican. VJiJ .Ghesqulere were- - se pa
ra tea arte cgrortaao exchange blows.

A tumeirlus demonstration greet
ed the'aiSHofJncenient of the vote.

Preidfjt frlssoh. In announcing the
vote. sal U- ' ' i 1

"It is ih3Trlde.that I register this
votejconjfAcrgtlng ithe triumph of vir-
tue." fi .

j

laatlOB df Dreyfus. j
,

The teat 4 the
'
law restoring Drey-fu- s

to th rSiy 4s ;jts follows;
"Captain tit Artillery Alfred Drey-

fus, accoi-dijX-g tor the law! of 1884).
4mendedfiiS89. Is hereby promoted
to. be mjgjrg: taking that rank on the
day of t6i aromuigation of the pres-
ent law. $ ii i: h .;

A scenv.d? simOar disorder marked
the -- reagigriof the report. reinstating
(Colonel t.liart:l The report severely
arraigned SJle officers who were re-
sponsible! 644 his condemnation, char-acteiri-zi- ne

P5tir jtcts as yicked vll-liani- es.

Bjg: !

M. OefJyjMt'ochln, Conservative, pro-
tested ajSfaltt the " violent Inguage
used. In tRhrenort. whereupon there
were tus4iousS demands that Gen- -

eml MejyrfS'!? be; prosecuted. :

The; of Colonel Tlcquart
Was pasd.y 47j to 27 votes, '

The yalal supporters! of Drey-
fus are ei-yjin-g ; fo force the govern-
ment topJeecu1e. the many generals,
colonels fca high functionaries lblf

Wigf bbi condemnation. The
amnesty ft-- g protects- - them, but a
tnovemJ on :toot to .repen I this law
for the atro.e'i of 'reaching Generals
Mercera3 Gonse.' Colonel Du Paty
de Clan ti&ta others who . were promi-
nent In tJ5jt prosecution of Dreyfus.

The rtyf-nrie- newspapers ' de
clare thj 04 affslr is. closed, butioth-e- r

noilythrt jPlgaro and Kcho de
Paris. nj!dl that fierce reprisals are
about t tvn; s fThe Figar however.
apiKalsftS-jjios- f who were prominent
In obtnRifeVa revplon of )the Dreyfus
trial nttB attfmpt to obtain ven
geance. & .:- '

The Eciatr astsrrts-- that the acquittal
of Dreyuieans that politicians have
seized I'tie.!1 dietary.

The Frelling tone or the press tes-tlf- le

trtftlWtMrUrUlmi Intoirr-l- f v-- of the- - - - - - - - -

court, nflibaiiftrits decision as tt tri- -
umpn ft 'Ssi.icej

A kn?ertdowr! fight occurred in the
center sfx?se chamber as M. Pressens.
Social!.. Imailided that the gqvem- -
meni ioKcute,t-th- e guilty officers.

M. t SgllsllCo1itl,j . Republican.
shoutecF: ifhe government officers are
scoundffe.f ii t- ! i

M. Srant.: Radical SoclalistJ then
sprangfof ivardand struck M. Puglle- -
si-Co- ntj ifistunnlng blow In the facr

A fifern of ; 'tremendous confuslo --

followed, during .which the aisles were
invaded! .struggling deputies. Presi-
dent Ia-lsjj- then suspended the ses-
sion atjfd. ordered the chamber to be
cleaa-etf- r Cf hlch f measureably subdued
the tt&mu f l . j

Latc M. Pugliesl-Contl-n seit hl
second t-- MJ Millevoye. and M. ;Dasles
sent his conds to M. Sarrant Sas the
result flihef afternoon's) scene jln the
charobr.5, ! H? i

Thetet of ?the law, etc., has 'al
ready ?Bef2i caojea.

Dr.rif' Butler. State! Veterinarian,
left yflBtirday! for, Pittsbbro. where lie
will contact a? partners' Institute, Ait
lnstlttsie fjfalso being held today at
RoxbSrj byi State j Entomologist

Franyir?lsherman and the assistant
veierraatMinjur. uuueris; and at Asn- -

.horn. bki StSte Iiorticulturtst II. If.
ilium I

j

against Augusta HartJe. John Ir Wel-shon-e,

and Clifford Hooe, the colored
coachman, would bo held before Al-
derman Festus M. King tomorrow: re-
gardless of the divorce case. There
would) be no further arrests for a few
days, he said. - . H '

The mystery surrounding the arrest
on Wednesday last of a man giving the
name- - of B. F. McElroy was clearedtoday when It was explained that he
had offered to sell to Attorney John
Marron. one of Hartje's counsel, five
letters alleged to have beenwritten by
Coachman Madine to Mr&HartJe.

. Marlon turned him: ov to thepolice, and he will have a hearing- - thisafternoon on charges of conspiracy
and1 forgery. ff The letters are now in
the possession of the police.'

RKPORT OF SECRETAltV HITTER
lie' Shows tlie World's Visible Supply

? of Cotton to bo 2,733,461.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
New Orleans. Ia.. Jly 1 3. Secre-tary Hester's statement 'of the world's

visible suroly of cotton issued today
shows the total visible to. be 2.733.461
against 2.881.113 last week, and

fast year. Of this the total
amount of American cotton is 1,500,-46- 1against 1,616.113 last week, and
1.967,803 last year, and of all other
kinds, including Egy;it, Brazil. India,
etc.. 1.233,4)00 against 1.265.000 lastweek, and 11.232.000 last year. Of theworld's visib'e sunply of Cotton there
Is now afloat and held In Great Britain
and ; Continental Europe 1,430,000
against 1.655.000 last ear: in Egypt
C9.000 against 103.000 last year; inIndia 81?. 000 against S79.000 last year,
and In the United j States 426.00(1
against 26,000 last year., v

NTER-URB-
AN LINE

Work Begun on Road at
V High Points

Breaking - Ground - at lst for the
Trolley Line to f Unk Grcens-bor- o,

Higli Point and
- TlKMnasTllle.. , .

- i i

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro. NT. C.'. July 13. After

years of talking about It, the trolley
line between High Point and Greens-
boro now seems assured. Yesterday
at High Point, the North Carolina
fc.lecti.-lc-1 Company, began work on the
line to Greensboro, ground being bro
ken by the Contractors Stewart and
Oakly, of Greensboro, with a large
number of hands, teams and machin-
ery for construction purposes. The
line will also be run from. High Point
to Thomas v Me. The men behind this
electric road aro- - Northern capitalists.
headed by Mr, Er D. Steele, a promi
nent attorney, promoter and capitalist.
or High Point. .

They declare that work will now
be pushed until the road Is completed
to" botii Thomasville and Greensboro.
Another electric company, represented
by K. J. Justice, of Greensboro, have
made surveys fur a line from High
Point to G reensboro and have se
cured franchises over the county roads
and in the city of Greensboro, and
have been 'waiting for some to begin
work, only held back by delay of High
Point to grant a franchise. The Steele
line failed to get r a franchise ovef
the county road or through the city
of Greensboro' but It seems they are
going to build the" road anyway. (

, y Death off Mrs. Cbpp. ,

The' death of Mrs. Ernest Clapp,
oldest daughter'of Mr.and Mrs. G. S.
Bradshaw. which ; occurred last night.
produced profound' sou-ro-w here, and
will be heard with . sadness by many
of her friends, throughout the State.
She was twenty-thre- e years of age, ,had
been" married but two years and leaves
a son and husband, ' For several
months she had been 111 and her con-
dition was such s to cause alarm In
spite of hope. As Kate Bradshaw, she
was beloved and admired by ail who
knew her for her charming person
ality and her lovable traits of char
acter.; The funeral services were held
this afternoon from the First Presby
terian church at six o'clock conduct
ed by Rev. G. H. Detwller. pastor of
West Market Street Methodist church.
and Rev. C.' E. Hodging. of Westmin-
ster Presbyterian church. The Inter
ment was at Green Hill cemetery.'

r.:-,;r;- . r
LACXDIIY WRECKED BY Flllli
Firemen Do Good Work,' But ore Un--

; able to Save The Building.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Oxford. N. C. July 13. At eleven

o'clock this --morning an alarm of fire
sounded and It was soon evident that
a dangerous blaze was burning in the
steam laundry, situated in the midst
of the business houses near Main
street. A gasoline boiler exploded and
the flames rapidly filled the building.
The fire company. In command of
Chief Frank Spencer, did splendid
work. The heroic efforts of Spencer.
Elmore, Jones, Wright and Williams
saved the adjoining buildings.; The en-
tire company' worked faithfully, and
the colored fkre company also did val
uable services. The laundry, owned
by J. I Parahra. Is a complete wreck.
It was not lnrured. Many baskets off
clothes were saved.
s For shooting the

fiends this Is Vine open season.

r - . i

plodinrj DynnmUo
"""" l 4

THREE GOIIE

It Seems Almost a Certainty
- They Were tlie VIctlm4 el

Plot Hatched by ilea
Who Sought Tlieie I

." ''. Money. - ) i

; ( By the Associated Pre-T-- )

Chicago, July 3.-- Three men wer
blown to pieces, three otJijt-r- s fatally
Injured,! and i?eve.ral . others La-.l'- . ,

hurt, by an explosion which ' eaily
today wrecked a shanty in : the Mc-IauTh- lin

stone ; quarries at 13?11 wood, a
short distance ' northwest of Cltii a

There was evidence that! the explo-
sion was the result of a plot on t'. 1

part of people who are at present tin-kno-

to 'the police. The dynan itp
shed of tbo'-nuarry- 'which' is at a
considerable distance front the rhanty
whlch was Mown up, was broken ot n,
and the .dynamite carried td the bu.M- -
ing in which a number of labon-r.- s

were sleeping, and exploded bene at a
the 'Structure. The survlyoifi all l -
clare;that there was no. dynamit.-aroun- d

the shanty when ihey rttireu
for the night. .

The exnUslon aroused the resldf-n- t

for severaf miles around, .and shatter-
ed many panes of glars a mile a v.

from the quarries. A larger part
the body of one of the men k ! ' i

was taken from a tree a hundred f r

trom the" nla where the: shanty h, .!

stood. Parts of- - the corpse . wcr- -
found lying all around the tree. AH
of the men killed : nnd injured weix-
Greek and Italian laborers.

The otflclals ofr the j McUugl.a i
Company denounced the blowin r -

of the shanty as deliberate. rrjur.-.'i'- .

and said that in their .opinion tho
crime had leen actuated,: by a n?--i- i

to rob the sleeping men. t,f vcrai cl
then were known a r-

able' money. Dou1s"Pappilo Was
to have carried 1.000 Jn a belt
wore arouna on Jeg. tapriio n

his brother were killed and when t:
bodies were found botn hatl 1

completely stripped of cltdhing. TLI-wa- s

not the casewith any o'her man
who was in the shanty at the time i

the explosion, and according to the of- -

nclals of the , 'McLaughlin- .Company
bearsfout their theory that robbery
was the motive of the crime.

Late in the day the police receiv-
ed information that led them to be-

lieve tthat the dynamite Jmviht hav.-- i

been.placed under the bulldins at tl.
instance of a woman w ho; was ?

of one of the men who wjis killed. It
is known that they quarr-Je- d the ,t. v
before the explosion. an4i that t:.'
threatened htm. : ;

MORBID CriSIOSITV QpNH 'X'.-'-
J.

A Woman Selxcs Mrs. TliaW's Veil r r
Tries to Tliovv it i to- -

, . See Her Face .y

(l?y the Associated lfre;-s.- )

New York, July 13. Mrs. H'tiv
Thaw, pfter her vl?it to "rtfcr I i

today, had great dinicuuyv in ma:.; ;
her way from the dooryvav of t!
Tombs prison to her cab i There v. .

a large crowd at the. doorjvay wal:'
to see her. and the extra. iolic
who are on guard daily at: the tim r

her visit were almost 6ipt o:;' t'
feet as the crowd surrd firwar
woman seized Mrs. That's vc;1 ;

attempted to raise It to gt a .lU a.
of the youne woman's far.

"This is the worst part ''of I '.'
said Mrs. Thaw, as she Hot we
for the, police to restore; order. I
could only avoid that . intn !y :

hearted crowd of 'rubber nt-cl-.s-

you call them so comlnt down
would not be so bad. - Tjiey f i '
me to gloat over my mi.c ry- -

ly those women.'
narrow passageway guarded Ly i
men. she made her wav to ln r

Mrs. M. Y. Schwrrtr' may l ;

one of the important witnewi s a t
trial of Harry K. Thaw lor th.- - :

der of Stanford White c'.l.
had been reported that ! rs. ik Sr :

could, If she chose, to do so, t
that she had heard Thavv boast t

"he would 'get White.. .This t' :

was alleged to have been mnc'a : ?

dinner party wilh Mrs. 'Vhwartz ;

Ing as hostess and ThayA aiui -

others as guests.
Information has read the tli

attorney's oRice. to the t;aet tn t,:
Schwartz does not knuw.T; j
has never' seen him. According t ?

latest information she does know V.

liam Biurets, one of Thsw's fi l

and alsev Thaw's wife ; and t '

them she"' has heard murh if
Thaw. AH that she kr vh
ing him. ' however. Is 4 torn 1,

it is said. How much t ie.!
given this latest intell "nee : 1 s

district attorney's ofiiee rot i

but the detectives are ttni (ii (

the anartment house , w1h h
Schwart Is- 1!U

DUI1LL OP G. cg;
Many Friend Were f t tiit

and Followed !:? z:
. . the Grave.

(Special to News ar. l Ol
Elizabeth City. N. C.j Ju'.y l

last tribute of respect ; t a;
George W. Cobb at tZ .
dbit church at 4:00 o .: r.i t:
noon. The funeral serv i ? '
ducted by lle.:. A. 1 Vvt ',
presence of a. coneeur ;
The pall bearers wen-- :

Meeklns. B. F. i'rncf. ; :. r.
H. C. Boyd. D. i I

GriceJ. K. Perk in?, n: .;. i

The remains were l:;t .

man's cemetery.

honor. .. ':
r

"Last year we. met among the tow- -
- ering mountains of the Tar Heel State,

where the welcome extended us by
those warm-blood- ed and cordial moun-
taineers was no lers inspiring than
the grandeur of the scenery, the lofty
peaks smiling down from the blue-Tcurtain- ed

canopy of the skies upon
. beautiful stream stretching away like

silvery ribbons across the velvet green
carpet of nature's Rden. This year we
are fortunate in being assembled In
this charming rendezvous among the
historic hills of Old Virginia, where
the manhood, chivalry and beauty of
the two best States In the Union can

- meet and mingle together. Mere,
within these walls, and .about the

" spacious grounds of the Justly famous
' Mecklenburg Hotel under the benign

smile of our host. Colonel Hughes,
Carolina and Virginia meet in a fam-
ily reunion, for verily we are one fam-
ily, one .In Interest, commercially and
industrially, one in sentiment andt'thought, bone of each other's bone,
and blood of each other's blood, sepa-
rated simply by an Invisible line es--

-

the country weekly to become ine most
powerful factor. The small country
weekly is dowa next to the people, and
can easily . reach ;the masses, from
whom power must be derived in a gov-emine- nt

like ours. U That all who sre
thus favorably situated are not mak-
ing' the 'most of their opportunities It
Is very easy to see. We should. If

(Continued on Page Five.)

EYES WEHT WRING

I V.

And Got' Mr; Stutz .Bo- -

hind Bars.
j--

..

I!

The Kre KubberfHl Into Wliulow

. i ami Reared Timid 1'etnal

Alo Saw Tliem Out

j In tbej Night. '

(Special to News and Observer.)
Monroe. N. C July 13. U. M. Stuts.

whose heme Is said to be In Raleigh,
and who Is an engineer on two of the
most Important freight trains running
between Raleigh and Monroe, was ar-
rested here last night on a charge of
trespass. , According to the story oi
the- - police. Stutr had been seen a
number- of time recently peering
throug'l the-window- s of residences
late in the night. When apprehended.
he was in the yard of Mr. II. J. Hin- -
Hon, and when asked to vxpialn ni
presence thue re. he: said he was being
followed by some)-partie- s whose, ac-- ;
tions he did not understand, ana he
entered the yard to elude them.

fMuctta excitement has been caused
In Monroe recently on account of some
one being caught n the act of eei1ng
Into" lighted rooms occupied by ladi-- s.

The police claim to have had an ey
on Stutx for some time, ja nxuiy i- -
ple seem to believe him tin? guilty
man.) k

THE ItATKH OX (ltAIN.

Ttie Interstate ltnmerci CHiimL4on
Ueginx Invest UtMhm by Semllng

Out Letter to IUIInad.
(By the Associated PressA

Washington, July 13. An Investiga
tion is to be made by .the lnterstut
Commerce Commission Hy authority
of the United States Senate of he ele-
vator, grain buying and forwardli
business of the country, to determine
to' what extent Kpeclal favors have
been granted to them by railroad com
pan lea; the influence which the a I leg
h1 monopolizing of this brunch of bus-
iness has had upon the market: the
Injury It has worked to grain produc-
ers; the extent to which railroads,
their officers, directors, stockholders
and employes own. or control the grain
buying, and grain;, forwarding compa-
nies, and - the manner in which such
holdings, if any,-wer- e secured. -

J

A few. days prior to Jhe adjourn-
ment of Congress;the Senate adopted
a resolution directing- - the Interstate(Commerce Commission to make a
thorough Inquiry! along the lines in-

dicated. In the jtidmgent of the Com-
mission .this investigation Involves se-

curing immediately items of Informa-
tion from common carriers engaged
In the transportation of grain as inter-
state commerce, fin pursuance of the
resolution, therefore, the Interstate
Commerce Commission has sent a cir-
cular letter to every "4ijroad corpora-
tion In he United; States requesting Its
responsible officials to furnish to the
Commission as soon as practicable. In-

formation which will enable it to re-
port to Congress riext December. J r

. It is expected by the Commission
that it will , require three or four
months to obtain . the information
asked for In Its circular letter, but no
special difficulty r Is anticipated! ulti-
mately In obtaining It. The investiga-
tion instituted by the Commission will
be thorough and sweeping,' and the
Commission expetts to be able, at the
beginning of next session of Congress
to lay before the: Senate such inform-
ation as may be of value to It In ithe
formulation of legislation regulating
the Interstate grain traffic of ithe
country.

No. Alonzo. tbe henvenly host hasnothing in common with the landlord
of a summer hotel.

' tablLshed only for the purposes of po--.

lltlcnr government. :
-

To the Tar Heel On gentle summer
v zephyrs, as they ; rustle the leaves ingrove, forest and fleld in the Old
Dominion, sing as sweet a song of

ybome and of . welcome as is heard
. among the pines or along the rippling

brooks and murmuring rivers of .our
own fair Carolina, !Let us here more
tlrmlv cement the bonds of warm
hearted friendship and fraternal love
.which bind us together. It was a hap-
py thought, this coming together of
the members of the Virginia and
North ' Carolina Press Association In'joint meetings, and as president of

: the latter association' I most heartily
y nnd earnestly recommend the con

tinuance of the custom bo auspicious-
ly begun one year ago. I would pre
serve and . maintain the individuality' and distinctiveness of each assocla- -

t t ioit on the DrlnclDle that I believe
. . Jn' every editor of a newspaper con

y ducting his business in such manner
: as will best suit the conditions and

serve the best interests of the com
munlty or territory in which his pe--

, per circulates in the details of shop,
- or tn the things which make for con- -

; trol and the promotion of man which
i best, for the various communities.
Each tub must stand onf its own bot
torn if influenceis to be securedand
'nta.titarfned. . but in the big. broad

' spirit of fraternity v.- - and " in the de--
?Jopment of pride in the dignity

and Importance of the newspaper pro- -
fession. in taklnsr unto ourselves -- a

5: larger view and" a more appreciative
understanding of the power and mis
sion of tbe newspaper, we should con- -

v tinue to come together In these annual
gatherings. Out of this beginning
I hope to see a strong Southern

v Press Association come, not sectional
in the sense in which the word 'see

' tlonal is-s- o often used, but sectional
. a for the purpose of more quickly and

firnjly convincing all the hewspapers
the South of their importance and

of their opportunity to do still greater
, things In (he march or unparalleled
' progress that Is on In this peculiarly

favored part of the nation I

"I might assume tho prerogative of;

M
5h t


